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ABSTRACT 
Glueline strength ancl rlurability were determined for abrasive- versus knife-planed wood 
surfaces. La~ninated b r a n  sections were made, 16 each of southern pine and Douglas-fir, 
iising 4 siirfacing treatnlents prior to laminating. The four treatments were knife planing, 
and abrasive planing with 36, 60, and 80 grit. Comparisons were made of resistance to 
gl~ielinc separation after accelerated aging, of bond shear strength, and of percentage wood 
failure within n species group. 
Under nlicroscopic examination, abrasive planing showed crushing and tearing of the 
wood si~rface, whereas knife planing showed a clean-cut stirface. Gluelines with abrasive- 
planed surfaces were siinilar to the knife-planed in shear strength, were higher in per- 
centage of wood failure, and lower in resistance to glucline separation upon accelerated 
aging. 
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INTHODUCTION Bond quality differences have already 
.Abrasive planing of wood surfaces has 
been used extensively in certain parts of the 
wood industry for several years. Its advan- 
tages over knife planing are reported to in- 
clltde removal of less stock to obtain ac- 
curate surfacing. Also, less chipping and 
te:lring of the grain occurs arou~ld knots 
a n d  localized grain deviations. 
However, little information is available 
on the effect of abrasive planing upon glue- 
I)c.lnd cluality. Until more is known about 
this aspect of abrasive planing, certain in- 
dustries are reluctant to consider it where 
high bond strengtll and durability are basic 
requirements. 
- 
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been noted between knife- and abrasive- 
planed laminated material in related stud- 
ies. 13. H. River of the U.S. Forest Products 
Laboratory (FPL)  noted higher average 
wood faillires in block shear with abrasive- 
planed as compared to similar knife-planed 
material. Also, Thomas Brassell of tho 
American Institute of Timber Constructioil 
(AITC) reported more checking in and 
near the glueline of abrasive-planed lami- 
nated members after exposure to acceler- 
ated aging. 
Neither River nor Brassell did sufficient 
research on the subject to warrant publica- 
tion of definite conclusions. However, their 
work suggested the need for this study, 
which has been undertaken at FPL with 
support from the AITC. 
This study compares the strength and 
durability of bondlines using abrasive- and 
knife-planed wood surfaces. Its primary ob- 
jective has been to determine if a difference 
exists in shear strength, wood failure, and 
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rc5ist'mce to accelerated aging of knife- Surfacing of laminu 
planed versus abrasive-planed laminations 
of Douglas-fir and southern pine lumber. A Final surfacing was done just before glu- 
ing. Knife planing was done on a planer secondary objective has been to determine 
the effect of the grit size used in abrasive that had just been sharpened, with the feed 
pl:ulitlg upon these bond properties. rate set to give 20 knife marks per inch of 
stock. The material was inspected before 
hIATEHIALS AND AlETHODS 
Generul 
Thl.: study consisted of laminating six 
plies of :%-inch lumber into beam sections 
of approximately 6 by 4% by 48 inches from 
nluasive-planed material, some of Donglas- 
fir a i ~ d  some of southern pine. Then their 
shear strength, wood failure, and resistance 
to gll~eline separation were compared with 
~imilar beam sections from knife-planed 
I tlaterial. 
A iota1 of 16 beanls were la~ninated for 
enc'l specics, 4 with knife-planed surfaces 
and '1 each that had been surfaced with 
36-, 60-, and 80-grit abrasives. 
Selection and p~ep~~ration of material 
Tht, Douglas-fir and southern pine were 
sc1ect:ed to be average or higher in density, 
straig,ht-grained, free of strength-reducing 
defects, and as nearly as possible flat- 
grained. 
The luinber, received from the AITC, was 
crossc:ut into 48-inch lengths in such a way 
as to remove defects that could have inter- 
fered with test results. The 48-inch lengths 
\yere then presized to a constant thickness 
of 7s inch using a freshly sharpened knife 
planer. Piece numbers were assigned to 
cach lamina as they were crosscut from the 
origir~al boards. A computer generated a 
list of lamina numbers and randomly as- 
signed lamina to beams and positions within 
the beams. The beams were rllechanically 
assigl~ed to treatments (that is, beam 1 was 
knife planed, beam 2 surfaced with 36 grit, 
Ileain 3 with 60 grit, beam 4 with 80 grit, 
and so on).  
Then the material was stored in condi- 
tions of 80 F and 65% relative humidity un- 
til ecluilibrium was reached. 
plailiilg so as to feed it int; the machine 
with the grain, thereby reducing torn and 
chipped grain as much as possible. The 
pieces were fed through the planer twice, 
removing % t i  inch per pass and reducing the 
%-inch thickness to % inch. The pieces thus 
inachined were preassembled into beams 
and wrapped in plastic to retard moisture 
changes. 
The inaterial was abrasively planed as 
follows: About $56 of an inch was removed 
from all pieces in two passes using 36 grit. 
That which was to be finished with 36 grit 
was passed through the abrasive planer 
twice more to get down to the final thick- 
ness of % inch. The material to be finished 
using 60-grit and 80-grit abrasives was 
passed through the machine four more 
times to get down to the final %-inch thick- 
ness. All of this was done in the same man- 
ner for both species. 
After machining, the material was sepa- 
rated into beam assemblies and wrapped 
in plastic to reduce moisture changes and 
possible surface contaminations. It  should 
be added that the surfaces were lightly 
brushed as they came from the machine, 
but the brushing was sufficient to remove 
only the finer dust particles. 
- 
The abrasives used were all open coat 
aluminum oxide, and all belts were new at 
the beginning of the study. 
Laminating test beams 
Before laminating, the beams were laid 
up dry in the sequence dictated by the con?- 
puter, and a final check was made of the 
material going into each beam. 
The adhesive used in the study was a 
con~mercially available room-temperature- 
curing phenol-resorcinol. It  was applied at 
the rate of 60 pounds per thousand square 
feet of glueline using a ribbon or extruder- 
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FIG. I.-La~~linatccl test bc.aln, showing location of cuts to obtain test specimens: ( A )  and ( C )  
;m: location of "st;lir st(:$ shear blocks; ( B )  and ( D )  wert. each cut into three cross sections for ac- 
ctlcl;ltt'tl aging; and ( E )  was 1.eservec1 for further testing, if needed. 
( 1 1  143 994) 
t jpe  spreader. The teinperature in the 
Slui~ig area was between 75 and 80 F dur- 
iitg gluing. The assen~bly time was 30 min 
closed; there was essentially no open as- 
sc~mbly time. A gluing pressure of 150 
p )unds per square inch (psi) was applied 
us'ng Ilosker or rocker head clalnpj and a 
torclue wrench. 
Thr  beams were kept under pressure for 
about 20 h. They were then removed froin 
tlie clamps and returned to conditions of 
80 F and 65% relative humidity for a 7-day 
postcuring period. 
Preparation and testing of specimen9 
Figure 1 indicates where cuts were made 
in the beains to obtain the required test 
specimens. Sections of the beam marked 
A and C were the location of the "stair step" 
shear blocks; two were taken from each 
section. The sections marked B and D bvere 
each cut into three cross sections and sub- 
jected to accelerated aging to determine 
glueline separation. The remaining sec- 
tion, marked E, was held in reserve in case 
further study was felt necessary. 
The "stair step" shear blocks were tested 
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TAI~LE 1.-Treutiner~t ineans und tests of .significailce orrlong means 
C r i t e r i o n  T e s t  o f  P a i r e d  c o l n p a r i s o n b  S t a n d a r d  e r r o r  
k n i f e  v s .  o f  t h e  111ean 
a b r a s i v g  
p l a n i n g  
. . .----p--pppp- ~ -  - - - - 
DOUGLAS-FIR - -- - .- . - .- - -. . . - - - - 
S h e a r  ( p s i )  N . S .  3 6  8 0  6 0  K 
1 2 0 5  1 2 6 9  1 3 2 3  1 3 5 5  2 8 . 2 8  
Wood 
f a i l u r e  ( , )  
G l u e 1  i n e  A 
s e p a r a t i o n  
( i n .  
SOUTHERN P I N E  -. - -- - - . - -- - . 
S h e a ~  ( p s i )  N . S .  8 0  3 6  6 0  K 
1 6 1 9  1 6 0 5  1 5 4 5  1 5 4 1  2 3 . 7 6  
G l u e l i n e  
s e p a l  a t i o n  
( i n .  i 
a S i g n i f i c a n c e  a t  t h e  0 . 0 5  l e v e l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  i s  s h o w n  by * .  N .S .  i n d i c a t e s  n o n s i g n i -  
f i c a ~ ~ t  a t t h e  0 . 0 5  l e v e l .  
P a i r w i s e  c o 1 n p a r i s o " s  w e r e  I l l a d e , a t  t h e  0 . 0 5  l e v e l  u s i n g  S c h e f f e ' s  T e s t .  Two i neans  n o t  
u n d e ~ s c o r e d  by t h e  same l i n e  a r e  s i g n l f l c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  
dry 111 accorda~ice with the procedure de- 
scribed in ASTM D 905. The load at failure 
and the estimated percent wood failure 
\\?ere recorded for each glueline. 
Tlie glueline separation test consisted of 
subjecting six pieces from each beam to a 
three-cycle accelerated aging cxposure and 
~~reasuring the separations that occurred on 
the end grain surface as a result of the ex- 
posure. Each piece was a full cross section 
of the beam with a length of 3 inches along 
the grain. The procedure was as follows: 
Cycle 1.-Place specimens in autoclave. 
Admit water at temperature of 65 to 
80 F until specin~ens are submerged. 
Draw vacuum of at least 25 inches Hg 
and hold for 5 min. Kelease vacuum 
apply pressure of 75 * 2 psi for 1 
11. Repeat vacuum-pressure cycle a 
second time. Kenlove specimens and 
place in an oven at a temperature of 
150 F ? 3.6 F and relative humidity 
of 15% or less, for a period of 21 to 
22 hr. Maintain air speed acroys end 
grain of specinlens at 500 * 50 ft per 
min. 
Cycle 2.-Return specimens to autoclave 
and admit steam at 212 F for 1% h. 
after which specimens are submerged 
in water at 65 to 80 F and a pressure 
is applied of 75 * 2 psi for a period of 
40 min. Dry specimens in oven as in 
Cycle 1. 
Cycle 3.-Repcat Cycle 1. 
At the completion of the third cycle, the 
separations in and within 0.1 inch of the 
glueline were measured, totaled, and fig- 
ured as a percentage of total end grain glue- 
line length. ( A  more detailed descriptioil 
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]:I(.. 2.-Photomicrograph of glueline in Dongla\-fir abrasively planed with 36-grit open coat aluini- 
1111111 okide ( 1 7 0 ~  ) .  C r u ~ h ~ n g  and distortion of cell\ are evident near glueline. 
( X I  144038) 
of the procedure can 1)e found in sections 
12 and 13 of ASTRl D 2559.) 
RESULTS 
'The data analysis consisted of one-way 
analysis-of-variance tests, kceping the 
D4)uglas-fir and southern pine data sepa- 
rate. The dependent variables measured 
for the four surface treatments were shear 
strength, percentage wood failure, and 
amount of  glueline separation. In addition 
to the ovc,rall analysis, tests were made of 
the difference between knife planing and 
the average of all abrasive-planing treat- 
rnents and betweell all possible pairs of 
treatments. The results of these tests, sum- 
nurized in Table 1, indicate that, for per- 
ccmt wood failure and anlount of glueline 
sc,paration, knife-planing values were sig- 
nificailtly lower for both species. The 
allalysis of the shear strength values in- 
dicated no significant difference due to slir- 
face treatments. 
Note that for the test criteria used in this 
study, abrasive planing with 60 grit always 
gave results closest to those of knife planing. 
Except for shear and percent wood failure 
in southern pine, the results from 36 grit 
were farthest from those of knife planing. 
I11 most cases, abrasive planing with 80 grit 
gave results in between those obtained with 
36 and 60 grit. 
Microscopic examination of the material 
indicated that the surface of the wood and 
the material immediately below the abra- 
sive-planed surface were crushed and torn. 
The damage was primarily in the early- 
wood and was more apparent in material 
surfaced with 36-grit abrasives (Fig. 2 ) .  
By comparison, the knife-planed material 
was clean-cut, with little evidence of crush- 
ing or tearing of the wood cells (Fig. 3 ) .  
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FIG:. S.-Pliotomicrogrr'~l~l~ of gluelinc in knife-planed and. laminated 1)ouglas-fir (290X ). Cclls 
ric-ar ,qlriclinc are clean-cut, with little crushing or distortion. 
( 11 1 14 0:37) 
I)ISCUSSION iug or distortion was c~vident. The material 
A difference was definitely found in the 
response of laminated material which has 
hec~n abrasive planed as compared to that 
\\llicll has been knife planed. The abrasive- 
planed inaterial in this study had good dry 
shear strength, and average wood failure 
was generally higher than that found on the 
knife-planed material. Normally then, one 
would espect good performance froill this 
material llncler exterior or accelerated aging 
exposures, but this was not the case. 
Ex;lrniuatiou of the material after 
accelerated exposure indicated that separa- 
tions occurring in and parallel to the glue- 
linc were mtich more numerous in abrasive- 
planed material and seerned to indicate 
damiu.ge to the wood surface. Inspection of 
snrnpl(~s of the inaterial under a microscope 
sho\ved this to be the case. The cells in the 
area of the glueline on knife-planed ma- 
terial were clean-cut, and very little crush- 
that had been abrasively planed, however, 
showed considerable damage to the wood 
cells for some distance below the surface. 
The damage was primarily to the early- 
wood, crushing and tearing the cells and 
compressing the dense latewood down into 
the underlying earlywood. In many re- 
spects it resembles what happens when a 
dull or improperly adjusted knife planer is 
used to surface wood. In this study the 
coarser the grit, the more estensive the dam- 
age appeared to be (Fig. 2) .  
The damage results from the high cut- 
ting forces and the direction of the cutting 
force components which are associated with 
a grinding process such as abrasive planing. 
Power and force to abrasively plane at stock 
removal rates required for surfacing stock 
for laminating are approxin~ately six times 
greater than for knife planing at the same 
stock removal rate. 
Further, abrasive planing is in sonle re- 
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spec-ts similar to knife cutting with a nega- 
tive rake angle, and in other respects is 
similar to a hardness test where a three- 
tlin~~ensional tool ( the grit ) is embedded 
into thc wood. A iliuch higher force com- 
porlent norulal to the workpiece surface is 
tlcseloped by abrasive, planing than by 
knil'c planing. As a result of emheclding 
the grit illto the surface and applying a liigli 
nornlal force component, tearing of fibers 
at rhc surface and crushing I3elow the sur- 
facl: arc extensive. 
\I'hen this material is sul~jected to coak- 
ing. the cells try to recover their original 
si~:lpr.  111 do 1: so. they will sn ell inore 
than the undamaged cells, and high internal 
:;trc~ssvs will 1)e developed. Because there 
arc ~ m d o ~ ~ b t e d l y  planes of \veakness in the 
cells due to cru~hing, they pllll themsclves 
ap;ut rapidly, ant1 after several soak and 
dr). cycles obvious checks appear in the 
tlarnaged area. 
If onc looks only at the results of the 
shr-ar tests, it worlld be very easy to be 
misled into I~elieving that one had a good, 
dural~l(: 1)ond. Obviously, this is not the 
case. The damage that occurred during 
suxfaci~lg with the abrasive planer is not 
detected by the standard block shear test. 
Possibly a test that placed the stresses per- 
pcndicular to the glueline rather than paral- 
lel to the glueline would niake the damage 
d r ~ e  to surfacing more obvious, even with- 
or it cyclic exposure. 
Sixty-grit surfaced nlaterial performed 
better during thc study than either the 36- 
or 80-grit surfaced material. Just why this 
h ~ ~ p p e ~ l e d  is open to spect~lation. I t  may 
have 1)een that the combination of gluing 
\urial)lcs selected were more ncarly opti- 
inunl for 60-grit surfaced material than for 
the other two, or that an iilteraction of sev- 
eral variables exists. In any case, it is impos- 
sible to statc at this time why it happened. 
The following conclu. ions can be drawn: 
1. Abrasive planing has little effect on 
the dry shear strength of lamiilated Doug- 
las-fir or southein pine. 
2. The estimates of wood fa.lure in the 
block shear :.pecimens te~lcled to be higher 
for the abrasive-planed and larnin:~ted 
Douglas-fir and southern pine (ha11 for the 
similar knife-planed and laminatc~cl mn- 
a1 ures are un- terial. The higher wood f '1 
doubtedly due to the darnage to the early- 
svood as a result of abrasive planing. 
3. Separations in and around the glue- 
line after accelerated aging are more preva- 
lent in abrasive-planed, laminated Doug1;rs- 
fir and southern pine khan ,n similar 
knife-planed inaterial. 
4. In this study the incre,~sed glueline 
separation in a!)rasive-pli~necl inaterial ap- 
pears to have been the result of damage to 
the surface fibers or to fillers below the 
surface during machining. Dainage to the 
surface and subsurface fillers was not evi- 
dent to nearly the same degree in knife- 
planed Douglas-fir or southern pine. 
5. Because o f  the darnage to the surface 
and subsurface fibers and the apparent 
tendency to check exces:-ively in these areas 
chiring cyclic wetting and drying, the ex- 
terior clural~ility of abrasive-planed and 
laminated Donglas-fir and southern pine 
is cluestionable. 
